
Master Charlie, 
Quatrain, Rule 

Derby Favorites 
OUMVn.KE. April 7.— 

Quatrain, winner 
of the 'New Or- 
leans derby, and 
Master Charlie, 2- 
vear-old c hampion 
of 1»24. have been 
rated pronounced 
favorites in the 
winter books, 
those pay-or-play 
mediums through 
which a hopeful 

dollar Is cast upon tha rather hope- 
less chance that the horse of your 
choice will win the Kentucky derby, 
Sometimes Jbe horse not even goes 
to ihe post. 

Several years ago Zev, rated as high 
as 50 to 1 in the early futures, was 

unconventional enough to win the 
race and a lot of the boys are still 
looking for their money. 

But you can’t keep a good man 
or a bedspring down, and today 
plenty of important money is going 
on the hooks on Quatrain at 8 to 1, 
siul Master Charlie at 10 to I, those 
guileless hookies having learned, 
through the Zev incident, that big 
odds today msy mean small change 
tomorrow. 

For some reason, the odds rep- 
resent a lengthening of the figures 
for Quatrain. He is still the same 
horse that ran so well on southern 
tracks, yet the layers have raised 
his price front around “sixes.” At 
the same time. Master Charlie's 
odds have been shortened in a rath- 
er sensational manner. He was as 

high as 25 to 1 at the first call over, 
because it was reported that he had 

^ developed a splinter in one of his 
legs. Within the last fortnight, 
heavy commissions have been sent 
in from his stable connections, in- 
dicating that rumors will be rumors. 

Another In popular demand during 
recent days is Stimulus of the Mar- 
shall Field stable. He has been ham- 
mered down to 13 to l since last 
week and stands third among the 
future choices, while fourth position 
is being held by Our General, which 
is training at Aiken. This is pretty 
far off the beaten track of racing 
observation, yet he is being held as 
low as 15 to 1. 

Candidates from two of the leading 
stables, to-wlt. those of E. R. Bradley 
and Harry Payne Whitney, are not 
getting much early action. Bradley 
Huddled the horses that ran one-two in 
the derby some five years ago and has 
been in the money pretty much 
through recent years. But he doesn’t 
seem to have an outstanding candi- 
date at the moment. Hedge Fence 
and Chantey of the Whitney string 
are held, respectively, at 20 to 1 and 
40 to 1, 

Oilier quotations include Young 
Martin, 20 to 1; Sumpter, 25 to 1; 
14>o Cotner, American Flag. Single- 
foot and Sunny Man, 20 to 1; 
Mother Goose and Swinging. 30 to 
I: Swope, Silver Fox, Elf and Cor- 
onation, 40 to 1, and Chief Vneas, 
X0 to J. 

Senators Defeat 
Giants, 7 to 4 

*• t-v 1RMINGH \M, Ala., April 8 — 

rN Tlie Washington Senator* dc- 
■A—* (rated Ihe New York Giant* (his 
afternoon hy ■ score <»f 7 to 4. Tlie 
series between the two clubs now 

stands 5 l» 3 In favor of tlie New 
York Giants, with six games yet to 
be played. 

Walter (Hutch) lluether and Walter 
Johnson were the Washington pitch- 
ers. while Hugh McQuillan, Virgil 
Karnes, John Wisner and Krnie Maun 
were the New York moundsmen. 

captain Frankie Frisch took a day 
tjff, as McGraw wag fearful of 
Krankie's Injured ankle. It is poasl 
hie that the Giants’ field leader will 
not appear In the lineup again t<ntll 
the opening of the regular season. 

Woolen Leads Golfers. 
Pinehurst. N. C. April 8.—T. B. 

Wooten of Atlantic City, N. J., with a 

SS 39-74 score, led the field today at 

tha end of lha first round of play in 
the united north and aoulh amateur 

golf tournament. 

HAUSER, ATHLETIC 
BREAKS KNEE CAP 
Philadelphia, April T.—.Joe Hauser, 

first baseman of the Philadelphia 
Athletic*, brok* his kneecap In the 
first Inning of today * exhibition gsme 

with the Philadelphia Nationals. He 
will probably be out tha remainder 
of the season. 

Pulitzer Trophy Rare 
Mai Be Staged in New York 
New Fork, April 7.—The Pulitser 

trophy race, Ihe Internationa! speed 
rlaenlc for alrplahe*. probably will be 
held this year In New York early In 
Octoher, if wan learned today. The 
innteef. rommlnee of the National 
Aeronautical negotiation la expected 
to accept an invitation from it* New 
York chapter at a meeting In Waeh 

Ington next week. 

New Ot t*a.na. Annl 7 r «. 
New Oilenn* (.*• A) .7 4 * 

Cleveland (A1 4 9 7 

HeM#ri*« Tsensy. e *nd Howl#, 
Y> a It ci a Muth. Karr sn<l Mvalt. 

.Mem phi a. Tear*., April 7R. H. K 
B* l.oul* <A» a..-* f * 

JHsoiphli (Si 4 1* • 
Matt * l«*f> rjlird. Blaeholder and lts«n, 

gevereld; Warmoulh. Caldera and Kobl- 
b"« ker. 

l.oUlaville. Ky.. April 7.*— R. M. K. 
Bunion < A ) .. . 1 
J.oiilavill* 1A. A f .1 • 4 

Ma * rrte* no**. Ruffin* and Ptclntch; 
Dunlad, Tlnrup and Rednton. 

Atlanta. f»a April 7.— R H K 
I>«*iroi» (A I 4 ft 2 
A'lanta (F. A > 4 ft I 

Bait trie* Collin*, .Infineon and Wood 
#11 Baealaf, Plpgra*, Alappey and .Ian 
km*. Hf or k 

Birmingham, Ala April 1.— R M. K. 

Cincinnati (N.) .. 4 in 2 
Birmingham, A.) .4 1* 0! 

Mm fieri**: Rmton, Didut, Roily and 
Wlngo. Hall. Crowder and bylan. 

Aalievllle. N C.. April 7. It H E 
P Brooklyn (S.) ... 7 10 ft 

w York ( A. I .1*17 ft 

RaUeriea: KhrHardt, Oaborn*. Mrhw#rt*. 
Williams and Taylor. Hargtave*. Hoyt. 
V>'>en«ie and O'Neill. 

Philadelphia April 7 fl W B 
r.iMadelpKU fM 11 H 
I'lilladelnhla (At S 7 .1 

ruiterle* Hill* hell, f'arlrton r*nd H*h- 

11 lie Rommel Wallet # ItleeUei, 
and I'aiUln*. Cwhian 

Send Out Entry Blanks for 
Sixteenth Annual Drake Relays 

DK* vioinks. April 7.—Prepara- 
tions for making the 16th an- 
nual Drake university relay 

meet, April 74-35, surpass all previous 
affairs in sire and number of entries 
are well under way. 

Kntry blanks for colleges and uni- 
versities have been mailed and blanks 
for high schools will be sent out soon 
to Insure early completion of entry 
lists. 

A large force at present is working 
on the Drake atadum track, declared 
by coaches and athletes to be one of 
the fastest in the country. 

Charlie Paddock praised the Drake 
oval highly while he was running; 
here last spring. 

The 16th annual relay will mark 
the passing of the historic Drake 
stadium. Construction work on a 

new one will start iininedialel.v aftei 
the Hassle. The track will he left 
practically untouched, however. 

Charles Brookins May 
Mpft Rilev on Track 

Tnwa City, Ja., April 7.—An added 
attraction to the Kansas relays may 
be the race between Charles Brookins, 
world record holder tn l he low 
hurdles, and Ivan Riley, third place 
man In the 400-meter hurdles at the 
Olympics last summer. The Hawkeye 
runner, through college competition, 
is working daily for the national A. 
A. V. this summer, and will probably 
accept the invitation. 

While Riley has not done the low 
sticks in the lime of the champion, 
:28 2-10. he Is fast enough to push 
the Inwaii all the way. 

©1 f> 
MIiCH liag been said lately re 

Raiding the danger of golf 
drawing the youth of America 

away from baseball. 
The Scottish game may wean fans 

away from the diamond sport, but 
until golf offers counter attractions 
for being "pitchur,’’ "rapLun" or "em- 
pire," corner iot baseball will live. 

The element of leadership makes 
baseball popular with the small boy. 
He gels hi* first taste of hero wor- 
ship when he finds one or I wo smaller 
boys following him about because he’s 
the leading flinger for the Cigar Box 
A. Ca. 

This element of leadership must 
be developed In boys. The confidence 
gained through competitive sport and 
leadership in that sport is essential In 
later life. 

When the hov gels older he may lie 
content wllh battling It our alone and 
uncheered on the golf links. But his 
earlier days call for something more 
exciting. 

There is plenty of room for both 
sports in the scheme of things. 

DIEGEL, SARAZEN 
NEW MIAMI PROS 

Washington, April 7.—l.eo Diegel 
and Gene Saraxen, the latter Ameri- 
can open golf champion in 1922, 
have been signed by the Golf Park 
Country dub of Miami, Fla., to rep- 
resent the club beginning December 
1. next at annual salaries of $5,000 
each, said to he the largest ever paid 
professional golfers for a similar 
length of duty. 

Their season al Miami will run 

from December 1 to April 1, and the 
contract, runs for two years. 

Diegel will he at the Glen Oak 
club, Great Neck. Long Island, 
through the summer. 

In addition to the salary named, 
either Diegel or Saraxen will get 
$1,000 additional if he wins the 
American or British open champion- 
ship. 

PENN TEAM DRILL.S 
FOR BRITISH MEET 

H> The AilorltWS firm. 

London, April 7—The University 
of Pennsylvania mile relay runners 
who will compeie against Oxford and 
Cambridge at I he Queen's club on 

Saturday, combined business and 
pleasure Ihls afternoon when they 
trotted through the Berkshire cotin 

tryside. 
The Pennsylvanians ran as far as 

Sandhurst, raught a glimpse of the 
Royal Military college. the Weat 
Point of England and continued 
their rolea as tourists by taking in 
cdher historic spots on ths run. 

The American runners are in good 
condition and are expected to make 
a good showing against the English 
university relay stars, according to 
V. Msderis. chairman of ths Univer- 
sity of Pennsylvania track commit- 
tee. 

Rrilton Win* Derision. 
Columbus, O.. April *.— Billy Rrll- 

ton, Columbus. Kan., won ths Judges' 
decision over Charlie Tarxsr, Colunv 
bus, O., in 12 round* tonight. 

OSTEOPATHY 
Tha Vaie* nf Authority Can- 

earning Adjustment af tha 
Spinal Column 

_ J 
tnynmmntbT._ 

tshfl l 
Oar book, "Cancer, Ita Proper Treatment 
and Cura." mailed Free upan application. 
Tkla kaak, containing 21* pagaa, la vary 
descriptive and cantalna tka names and 
•ddraaaao •! thousands af paopls ACTUAL- 
I.Y CURED HERE. Write Desk D. DR. 
NICHOI..V SANITORIUM. Sovonnoh, Mo. 

Tomorrow 
Alright 
«A aagatabio 

aperient, adds 
tons and vigor ta 
tha digestive and 
ollnilnatlvo system, 
Improves tha appe- 
tite. relieves Risk 
Headache and Bll- 
louonoae, c a r r a o t a 

CKipcoff +k# OM Block 
M JUBIORB—Little M) 

One-third tha regulardoao. Made 
of tana ingredient*, than candy 
coated. For children and adulta. 

Lna BOLD BY YOUR MHMMTm 

Bunions I-- 
Qakk, oaf a, aura raHaf. 
Prevent shoe nr toon re. 

Aidmgmd ihmmam 

DrSchafflt (Samsm-d. 

M*ino-pads 

Llovd Hahn 
Beats Joie Kav 

•> 

DKTROIT. Mich., April 7. Paavo 
X'urml and Willie Rilola won 
their contests at last night's 

track carnival, but failed to break 
any record*. X’urml look the two- 
mile event n 9:48, a little more than 
48 seconds slower than the world's 
record. Ritola was far in front at 
the finish of the four-mile jaunt, dole 
Ray was badly beaten In the mile by 
Llovd Hahn of Ihe Boston Athletic 
association In slow lime. Willie Plan! 
and Phil Granville, I'niled States and 
Canadian walking champions, met In 
a two-mile affair, which the Amer- 
ican won, and set a new national rec 

ord of 14:35 2-5. 

Buffalo Bowler 
Wins All-Events 

Ruffalo, X". Y., April 7.—Clarence 
Long of Buffalo stands fourth today 
as the premier bowler of the 1325 
American bowling congress tourney. 
f*cmg. • member of the Weisser Blue 
Ribbons, which captured the five- 
man championship, with a total of 
3,023 pins, went on from that point 
to win the all-events prise with a 

score of 1,977. 
A Green of Chicago, won the In- 

dividual event with a score of 706, 
and Schupp and Karch of Chicago 
the doubles with a total of 1.318. 

Whittemore Low Lolfer. 
Pinehurst, N. ('., April 7. Parker 

W. Whltemore of Boston today won 
the 35 hole qualifying round of the 
annual united north and south ama- 
teur golf tournament with a card of 
76-88—144. 

I 1 Lut Ti wet 
Mat. Be«t ei rn 

Today Seat$*M#*^" 
Tanight, 50c to $2.50. 

flH:i3riT/$uk] 
mvi n A 

With OTTO KRUGER 

FRI. nod SAT., APRIL 10 All 
Matin.. Saturday 2:30 

PRICES: Sat. Mat., SOc, SI. S' SO. S2 
and S2.S0; Night*. SOc. SI. SI.SO. 02. 
S2.50 and SS. SEATS NOW SELLING 

ANAMAKT T WILLIAM 

Anmyhsham 
my 

Direction Geo. C. Tyl«r and Hugh Ford 

rTchard 
DIX in* 

“Too Many Kittet” 
-ON THE STAGE- 

RANDALL’S ROYAL 
Fontonolla Orchagtra 

Praaanting 
"Tha Symphonic Rubaa" 

A l> V CKTIREM EVP 

THREE GENERATIONS OF WOMEN 
Since the humble migin of Isydia 

K. Pinkham * Vegetable rom|*>un<l 
In 1881, made on a kitchen afove, 
three geneiHtinns of women have 
need thl* old fashioned root end herb 
remedy for their allrntnle with won 

derful success. Very often we heai 
of families where the grandmother, 
mother end daughter testify to It* 
virtue. Thi* accounts for the astound 
Ing growth and demand for thia de 
peudahle medicine from all over the 
l»nited States and from many foreign 
countries as well. 

_ Ordinary_al itching, hltad, blending. 
or protruding pilao ara cured in ace day* 
ware* caitta two weak*—with PAZO OINT- 
MENT, lha dapendahia and pro.an remedy 
lot pile*. Inetanlly ratteraa itching pita* and 
aaatuaa raathrl deep altar tha finl night. 

Gof tha Handy Tmka 
PAZO OINTMENT it now packed In heady. 
caUapaibla tubaa with datachahla pda ptpa, 
which niahca tha application al lha atal- 
man! n dean, and aaay iaah al a naomaat. 
Full drractiana and attanitAc adrica lay pci* 
•uUarara go with each tuba. 

Guaranteed la Caro 

OINTMENT 
legwareav^ 

sttSisS 
' Gal PAZO OINT. 

MF.NT (tom yoar drop. 
7 gull or, ri yoa motor, 

good etampa or maaay 
ardar direct. 

Paris Medicine Co. 
Id'trt P,oa Si.. Si. lewd., M«. 

a 

Judge Day Chosen 
as President of 

Muny Golf Body 
HE Municipal 
Gulf associa- 
tion, Monday 
n I g It t, at a 

meeting held 
in the city 
li a 11, started 
its 1935 pro- 
cram with a 
rush hy elect- 
ing officers for 
t It e ensuing 
season, a n d 

taking the firsl slop toward the or- 

ganization of a hoard of governors 
which will hereafter constitute the 
ruling body of the organization. 

Judge I,. R. Hay was unanimously 
elected president of file association to 
succeed Ben Youseni; Robert t’.usca- 
den was elected vice president; Judge 
E. M. Diiieen, treasurer, and Dr. B. 
S. Peterson, secretary. 

The newly elected officers go into 
office Immediately. 

The new project of the association 
is the board of governors, made up 
of two members from each of the 
kHmwood, Miller and Kontenelle park 
golf clubs, six members appointed al 
large, and .Joe Hummell, Judge Day 
and Robert Ouscaden, park cominis 
sioner, president and secretary, re- 

spectively, of the association. 
Elections were held last night for 

the six members at large, in which 
J. 0. Travis. A. YV. Thompson, 0. Ty- 
son. O. l-anyer. Dr. Adcock and Dr. 
Avery were elected. 

Members of the Kontenelle club, 
Miller park dub and Elmwood park 
club will meet before April 30 to elect 
the other six representatives. 

Jack Sherman, city professional, 
announced that the cllv would plant 
‘'stolens” in all the municipal greens 
this fall. 

A vote of thank* was extended the 
retiring president, Ben Youseni, by 
the association. 

{Negotiations for Foallier 
Title Bout Discontinued 

N»w York, April 7.—Negotiations 
for the featherweight title match be- 
tween Ixiuts 4 K id I Kaplan and Edou- 
ard Maacart of France, which had 
been tentatively arranged for Madison 
Square Garden on May o, as the final 
attraction for the historic arena, have 
been discontinued. 

RIALTO Irtir TV -v/'TH 

SALLY CHANOIEW. 

JANE AND 
KATHERINE LEE 

la a temidf AHrh Ritilllad 
"AT THU ATITPIO**_ 
WII.I.IK BOI«AH 

_ 

1 

NITZA DAVE 
VUNILLE A CO. FERGUSON 
■ROfc'nN « INK 1,1 OTIER 

_ifv*jri hr on. 

DUCI DE KEREKJARTO 
mi TED LEWIS 

• o*f HU Mn«|r«| riflwni 

HCIGKBOIHOOD THEATERS 
IDEAL THEATER Idtk and Dorras 
Lon Chanay to "Ha Who Gats Slapped' 

GRAND THEATER lAth and Binnty 
Buster Keaton in "The Navigator" 

"The Way af a Man" Serial 

BOULEVARD S.td and l.eavenwntih j 
Batty Compson In "TKa Fast Set" 

Garvin's Hamilton. 40th and Hs milton J 
Conrad Negal and F.leannt Bnardman 

In "So This Is Marriage" 
"Go Getter" Serial 

John 

I 
McCormack 

In Concert i\ 
Monday Evaniag, April 13 J 

AUDITORIUM I 
SppIp Now on Sal* j 

Pricoa—$1.00. $1 50, $2 00, j 
$2 50. $3.00—No Tax 

FREE DANCE TICKETS 
Spring opening danre at Empress 
Rustic Garden, Tuesday. April 14tlt, 
Call at store (nr free tickets. No 
purchase ea per ted Many Haautifu! 
prices State Furniture Ca., Ifl? So. 
14th St. 

Tech Baseball Squad Prepares for 
Battle With Packers Next Tuesday 
_ 

OATH DRIMMONDI 
simmered down his | 

baseball squad to I 
!0 men In order to 

whip it into for- 
midable shape to 
meet the Mouth 
High I’arkers next 
Tuesday. 

This was the 

| final cut of candi- 
date* for the pres- 
ent time. More I 
than :t() men got 
the ax when 
Drummond made 

the cut. The men who were removed 
from tile squad will be given a chance 
for the second team. 

The Techsters were sent through a 

hard workout, which they were in 
need of very much. A practice game 
was also held, which lasted for nine 
Innings, all the men on the squad 
participating. A regular team will 
be picked in the next few days. 

The outlook of the Tech team is 
beginning 'to improve. The fielding 
of the then in the opening day* of 
practice was full of wobbles, but now 
the team Is beginning to round into 
first class shape. The hitting de- 
partment is altogether weak. At 
present there Is not a dependable 

Inner on the leant. Within a few 
more days the men ought to be hit- 
ting the apple with good results. 

Men allowing good results In the 
infield are Rice st short, Bazar at 
second, Atkins at first, Kelly at 
third, and Houston at third. In the 
outfield it looks like the following 
men have cinched the positions. 
Brightwell Is sure of left field. Swo- 
hahda looks the best in center. 
Prerost and Rasmussen sre having a 
battle royal for the right field berth. 
Carter, Cacloppo and West are sling- 
ing the applf with good results. Nel- 
son, Rets. Ollntchard and Kncell are 

still battling for the backstop posi- 
tion. 

AT Till: I 
,;r HEATERS I 
"The Nervous Wreck,” easily the 

best farce seen In years will be the 
attraction at the Brandels theater 
the. last' two times today, matinee 
and night. This rollicking play has 
everything calculated to bring Joy to 
the nlaygoeis; a story that strikes 
one's fancy; a stage setting which 
allows wide scope for humorous sit- 
uations and a cast of competent, 
well seasoned actors who know how 
a play of this type should be scted. 

Duel De Kerekjarto, the young ar- 

tist who Is playing Magyar music on 

his violin at the Orpheum theater 
this week. Is still a very young man. 

During the war Kerekjarto's services 
were in great demand to assist at 

benefits for soldiers and such occa- 
sions. One winter night he was giv- 
ing a concert in the town hall of a 

small village In Hungary when the 
roof of the building was blown off 
by a bomb from a plane. Of course 
the audience dispersed In a panic, 
•lust three evenings later, Kerek- 
jarto played another concert in the 
same village and the entire populace 

turned out to hear him, nothwith- 
standtng the danger from another 
bomb. 

At the Rrandeis Friday and Satur- 

day night* and Saturday matinee 
Margaret Anglin and William haver- 
sham will be seen In 7.09 Akin’s 
comedy of Intrigue. “Foot latose." 
Miss Anglin and Mr. Faversham 
appearing together should he notable 
as one of the highlights of the 
season. Mis* Akin is a brilliant 
writer, having lo her rredlt "Ke- 
ciasae" and "The Varying Shore." 

Fool -l/oose" is a modern version of 

"Forget-Me-Not” on* of the most 

famous and popular plays evri*( pro- 
duced In this country. Supporting 
Miss Anglin and Mr. Favershato era 

Kdlth Campbell Walker, Gertrude 
Hit*. Idlltan Brennard, Paul Porcasl, 
Stapleton Kent and Charles White 
The tour Is under the direction of 

George C. Tyler In association with 
Hugh Ford. 

Coast League 
v-A 

T.os Angeles, April 7.— R. H. E j 
Portland ... 7 10 .1 
Lor Angele* .. 3 7 .3 

Batteries: Winters, Yerrison, Ke.efe 
and Crosby, Rowland; Root, Ramsey and 
8a ndbenr 

San Francisco, April 7.— R If. E. I 
Seattle * 1 
San Francleco ! 0 3 

Ten Innings. Batteries: Sutherland and 
Daly; McWeeny and Yelle. 

Sacramento. April 7.— R. If. E 
Oakland 3 o 3 
Sacramento ..S 9 1 

Batteries Foster and Read; Shelirn- 
bar h and Shea. 

Salt Cake City. Utah. April 7.—R. H. K 
V'ernorr 1 f* 1 
Salt T,»ke 0|v ..t 7 0 

Batteries: Barfoot and Murphy, Piercy 
and Peters. 

The Worlds greatest 

QliijCjdBpK 
on the^^Aamr 

Empress/ , 

ofScotland 
from New Yort[ Dec.\ 
See thin world before the next. 
Teke the third annual Cana- 
dian Pacific World Cruise. 
Enjoy 129 glorious days at sea 
and ashore in the world’s most 
picturesque ports and coun- 
tries. Banff Hotel service at 
sea. Fares $1750 up. Get par- 
ticulars now. Go 

^Canadian 
Pacific 

the Worlds Grcafesf 
Transportation System 

Full Information from 
local steamship agents or 

R. %. Elworthy Stramihip Geo. A*t 
71 E. Jackson Blvd., Chicago, III. 

I 
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Try Them 
for a Week 

Let us equip your ear with 
Goodyear Balloon Tires, tak- 

ing your old tiros as part pay* 
ment and storing them. 
Ride those Goodyear Balloons 
for a week. 

Then if you want your old 
tires beck, ell's free. 

1 

and drive a handsome 
Private Car! 

Any time—day or night—no red tape. A fine, 6-cylinder 
closed car—not distinguishable as a rented vehicle. Pay 
by mile and hour—less expensive than your own car. 

j rr'HIS announcement is di- 
■*- rected to every dependable 

citizen in this city and sur- 

rounding territory. 
It is something entirely new 

i | in motor transportation, 
j Any time, day or night, you 
) can rent a handsome closed car 

—in perfect condition. Take it 
where you will. Drive it your- 
self. All the pleasure and con- 

venience of a fine motor car — 

without the expense. 

No red tape 
Simply come in, establish your 
identity—and drive away a car 

in which yon 11 be proud to ride. 
We ask only such information 
as you will gladly grant for the 
protection of reputable business men. 

The entire matter may be arranged in 5 to 10 
minutes. After that you are given an identification 
card. It entitles you to a car, whenever you want 
it thereafter. 

Luxurious cars 

These cars are comparable to any fine, privately 
owned automobiles. No one can identify them as 

rented vehicles. 
In design, in finish, in fittings they offer you 

every luxury of the modem motor car. 

Smooth running, silent (^cylinder motors offer 
you all the power and speed you could desire. They 
embody every factor for safety and reliability 
known to modem engineering science. 

More economical than ownership 
1 You pay only for the miles and hours of actual use. 
I Compared with expenses a car owner must meet. 

| it is far more economical to rent one of these than to 
own a car. 

d flMMf li 
hoenn/tmct as % rtntad caJtncU. 

Mileage is registered by an inspected, certified 
hubodometer—concealed from sight—as accurate 
as a railroad man’s watch. 

Special protection for yon 

Thrftugh affiliation with the national organization 
of Hertz Drivurself operators we have arranged 
special insurance protection for you-nominal rates 
—against public liability and property damage 

Thousands of dollars have been invested to give 
you this new utility. An intelligent, courteous staff 
has been carefully picked to serve you. 

You can get a car today 
This rapid, efficient transportation is available to 
every business man. salesman, public official and 
professional man in the city. The pleasure it offers 
is available to every family. 

Make use of it Today make your first trip—or 
come in and arrange for it A few minutes will do it 

We're always open—always at your command- 
day and night 

IQ<#/ 
Deposit Required: 1 R 

|BV $20 on iii>CTlin(itr cart. j 
Hyr $10 on Ford cart jj 

Yellow Drivurself 
System, /nc. 

Subsidiary Yellow Cab t Baggage Co. 
Yellow Cab Bldg., 27th Avenue and Harney Street 

Phone ATlantic 9000 I 
We also’rent new Ford Sedans and Coupes. 


